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About

'i E.m a Graphic Designer specialising in the digital marketing and social media 
space3 E have over y Sears of experience in marketing as Well as branding and 
identitS3 E have Worked With a varietS of public Vgures and businesses to improve 
their brand image and social media3 :ome examples include• 

M Yaking graphics and stories for the Trade Yastermind social media channels3 
M Designing graphics for the 2our Life 2our Brand podcast Which charted in the Top 
093
M Producing a series of posters for the motorsport brand, wantage7C3 
M Areating the full brand guidelines for ?pogee Developments3 

E.m alWaSs looking for mS next adventure Where E can turn someone.s vision into 
realitS bS transforming their brand to the next level3 Iant to connect and knoW 
more@ YS email is helloRandreW3graphics
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Experience

Freelance Graphic Designer
?ndreW Bingham | :ep 09q7 - NoW

Iorking With a varietS of businesses, E produce a range of high-jualitS 
digital marketing and branding materials for them to take their brand to 
the next level3

'ighlights•

M Be the sole designer for an up-and-coming esports brand3 ?W9babobs 
launched in 0900 and is taking the competitive gaming scene bS storm3 
Ihen E Was brought in there Was no brand, so E created their brand 
guidelines and a varietS of diJerent social media templates3

M Areate a varietS of zSers and posters for the UK.s Leading Garage )loor-
ing companS3 Garage :tSle approached me With the desire to upgrade its 
existing marketing material for an upcoming event3

M Areate content strategS and posts for one of the largest )ormula q 
merchandise sellers3 )or wantage7C each month E plan out Which posts 
Will go out as Well as design the posts With the goal in mind to drive tra5c 
to their stores3 E do this With organic feed posts and also Yeta paid ads3

M Produce a varietS of personal brand material for content creators3 This 
can include on-screen elements for live streamers, logos, and also social 
media branding3

Graphic Designer
Tanso | Yar 0900 - Nov 0900

Tanso is a hSbrid marketing agencS With a handful of clients3 E Worked 
alongside the 'ead of Yarketing With helping brands excel using the 
poWer of their social media3

'ighlights•

M Produce the brand guidelines and social media posts for a Top 09 
podcast3 2our Life 2our Brand, Which launched at number 09 in the UK 
business charts Was a fresh concept When brought to me3 E selected and 
made the entire visual identitS from colour palettes, fonts, and all the 
WaS to social media templates3 

M Design a varietS of )ormula q inspired posters for wantage7C3 ?fter 
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each race Week E.d make a bespoke race Winner poster to celebrate their 
victorS With the goal to ump on the trend and get more tra5c driven to 
the companS store3

M Areate content strategS and posts for one of the largest )ormula q 
merchandise sellers3 )or wantage7C each month E plan out Which posts 
Will go out as Well as design the posts With the goal in mind to drive tra5c 
to their stores3 E do this With organic feed posts and also Yeta paid ads3

M Iork With Oapid Emage, a local photographS companS With helping 
them maintain and design their Website3 E created a varietS of stSlish 
pages and landing sites for them, all to help streamline their funnel and 
convert leads into sales3

Graphic Designer
Trade Yastermind | Nov 090q - Yar 0900

Iorking apart of BBA ?pprentice Iinner oseph walente.s marketing 
team to help develop and improve the brand image of his companS Trade 
Yastermind and their sub-brands FTrade Oecruit, Trade :ocial, Trade 
?ccelerator and Aonstruction Business BuilderH and as Well as his oWn 
personal brand3 Trade Yastermind oJers mentoring and advice on hoW 
to scale up Sour business in the form of Webinars, masterminds and live 
events3 TeamWork is keS in the marketing department, meaning E Work 
closelS With mS supervisors, social media managers, content Writers as 
Well as videographers to help the companS achieve its goals and groW3 

'ighlights•

M (ach Week, mSself and the marketing team collaborated to produce 
high-jualitS )acebook paid ads3 (ach ad Was created using a template 
method, so theS could be produced for all the diJerent si es Fsjuare, 
banner, and storSH

M Brand the entire 2ouTube channel for the companS3 )olloWing the 
pre-existing brand guidelines, E created banners, icons, and thumbnails 
for the channel3 Trade Yastermind had a video scheduled for each daS, 
so using pro ect management softWare, mSself and the :ocial Yedia 
Yanager had everSthing readS in advance3

M Produce a collection of ebooks for oseph3 oseph is a number one 
best-selling author on ?ma on, so mS task Was to redo all the design 
elements for his ebooks to increase their visual jualitS While keeping With 
cohesive branding across the companS3

M Iorking alongside the (vent Yanager E designed and created a collec-
tion of marketing material for the business.s events3 :ome of the content 
E produced Was roller banners, brochures and posters3

Founder
Oogue Ldn | YaS 0909 - Nov 090q

1ne of the founders of the companS, We both built the clothing brand 
from the ground up With the vision of providing aJordable high jualitS 
urban inspired garments3

'ighlights•

M Areate digital marketing material for our social media channels, to help 
shoW oJ neW or upcoming products, While folloWing the brand guidelines 
E created3

M Using the :hopifS platform, E created the Website With tWo things in 
mind3 Keeping it Within the brand.s visual identitS but making sure the 
user experience Was perfect When navigating the site3

M Produce designs for neW garments and releases3 Doing so meant a lot 
of market research Was conducted to knoW Which stSles and colourWaSs 
are Working and not Working3 )eedback Was conducted Within our target 
audience internallS as Well as externallS3 (ach design Was correctlS ex-
ported and print readS3

M 'elp source neW locations for photoshoots that are in line With the 
brand image3



Finance OCcer
'ip-'op :ocietS | :ep 0909 - un 090q

Next Sear E took up the role of Vnance o5cer, meaning E had some neW 
roles to take care of as Well as adapting to the curveball Which Was 
A1wED-q73 E Was still in charge of managing and producing content for 
the social media channels3

'ighlights•

M Producing a varietS of diJerent promotional material and teaser trailers 
for our events3 This Was in the form of bespoke graphics and videos for 
our Enstagram3

M Yanaging group Vnances to help us achieve our goals of booking a artist 
for our next club event, this Was a lot of Working out ticket prices as Well 
as appealing deals for our members to cover costs and turn a proVt3

M Areating on-screen graphics for our live-streamed events3 ?:TO1 Live 
Was a neW concept for us, meaning fresh brand guidelines Were created 
for it to give it an eSe-catching look3 :ourcing D s for ?:TO1 Live Was 
another one of mS duties as Well as promoting the events3

M 1rganising our WeeklS meet-ups for our members Was a big thing 
for us, this alloWed us to gather ideas and help promote our events to 
the max3 Aommunicating With the :tudents Union Was vital to also get 
our marketing sent out from their channels and displaSed around the 
universitS3

mo&&unications OCcer
'ip-'op :ocietS | :ep 09q7 - :ep 0909

)ounding the societS With the vision to bring the urban music scene back 
to the :taJordshire UniversitS club scene3 

'ighlights•

M Areating and managing the societS.s social media pages, Was appointed 
to me3 GroWing them from 9 to What theS are todaS Was done bS using 
organic methods of posting multiple engagement-focused graphic posts 
each Week3

M 'elping plan our Vrst club night, Which involved sourcing and organising 
the venue as Well as a D 3 But also marketing and promoting the entire 
event to sell as manS tickets as possible, resulting in ?:TO1 becoming 
the most-sold student-led club night3

M 1rganising our WeeklS meet-ups for our members Was a big thing 
for us, this alloWed us to gather ideas and help promote our events to 
the max3 Aommunicating With the :tudents Union Was vital to also get 
our marketing sent out from their channels and displaSed around the 
universitS3

Education T Sraining

09qC - 090q Utavordshire yniPersit
0•q, Bachelor of ?rts

09q  - 09qC eterborough mollege
Yerit, BT(A Level y, :oftWare Development


